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I
Vaniiy teans from the Bible Collcge are now known as "The Falcons." The new name was adopted by the Conrnitiec on Administralion upon recommendation of a joint studenlfaculty committec- Piil
Yntema. a sennr from Detroir submitted the name in a "Name the

ATHTETIC IEAMS

SPROUT WINGS

Coach Morley's Falcons hdve 19 brskelba games and at least two
toumaments for the 1968-69 season. Morley is cautiously optjmisiic.
"I'm certain we can at least break even if the players work h d. Our
goal js ro top ihe .s00 mark."
The Falcons take on Bethel CoIege at the Fort Wayne Coliseum at
the openjns same (7 p.m.) ofa double header on December 3.
Hone games are 50c each and wi be played at Lafayeite Central
S/m. Home gamcs are listed in the schedulc belowin bold typ€.

THE IITARKS
OF AN
EDUCATED

IAAN
DR. JARED F. GERIG

Quite solne years ago Albert Edward

WigSam

wrot€ a #able book on the above subject. He de-

votes 27 chapters and 328 page! to this task ofdescribing the ma*s of an educated man. He does a
thoroueh and coinplete job and it wodd be impossible to in any satisfactory sense digesi all that he
writes in these few paragraphs. However .o note a
few narks wi]l help us.

The educated man "keeps his mind open on
every question unt all ahe €vidence h in." Too
many uneducated people have reached then rondusions too soon. They have not waited for or
weighed all the evidence. To do so is lo have leamed a "nghr habit of leaming "

It fo ows that the ed cated man "never laughs
at new ideas." l-aughlng at ideas has often proven
to be an expensive amusement, and "it is a pretty
short step from taughing ai ideas io trying to suppress them and persecuting their creators " The
world is
of ideas and in this day ofscientific
advancement we are much more ready to accept

fi

the new ideas tlan a few generalions a8o.
The educaled man 'knows the iecrer ofgerrinB

along with other people." What does it matier if
you gain the world wo d and lose all your friends?
Another great educator sard it well that "the hunan relationships are the lllain thing." "The ability
to deal with oth€rs, a winning sensitiveness to the
rights ,nd feelings of your felow mo als constitute the diff€rence bet{/een leaning and refinement, between information and culture, between
knowledge and socirl power."
The educrted rnan is one who "links hinself
with a greal cause." Such linkage has much more
involved in il than to make a pure promot€r or
propaSandist out of someone. who can see little
el.e bJr rhe mo e rn h15 brolher \ cye. and lhen incorporates an organizalion and rallies everyone to
rernove it. There ,re great causes which challe.ge

the spirit, and motivate the humanitarian, and incite social concern. The church itself. if true to
nission, is possibly the grealest of all causes, asit
seeks to minister to the spiritual needs ofmen.

The educa,ed man is al(o one who "know. ir ;
never too late to learn." "To know it aU" is to
cease ro be an educaled man. An educared mdn a
one who realizes his education is never finished.
There is always more .o know and he is always
leaming. Wiliam Jmes who said that people cannot 8et .ny ideas after the age of 25 because ille
Sroovel of the mind are set and the power ofleaming new things is gone was never more wronS as
could be demonstrated in a thousand examples.
The educated man is moreover a nan who consiantly batances the spiritudl witi lhe scientific, the

love ot Chiistbniiy with the finding of scienlific
research laith in God with the facts of life. Power
resdiing lrom discovery and invention must be
tempered and controned by social concern and generous love. The educa.ed man has a set of values
and there is no higher sowce for these thdn the
Christian faith. These values regulile his conduct

and controi his power for the good of humanity
ald ior the glory of God.
Aman is also educated when he takes on "world
citizenship" in terns of his knowledge, his interests, his broad appeals, and his life concerns. The
day has long since passed for isolalion, segegation,
localization, etc. Our worldhas become one world.
We see it and shar€ it with bi ions ofother people.
Again the great commission

an.icipated all

ofour Lord

and Master

of

this over 1900 years ago. The
Christian loves the world and goesinto all ihe world
with the m€ssage of hope. His churches, schools,
hospitds, and institutions of a[ sorls with spintual
and humanitarian aims make rhe servant of God a
tuly educaied man in this impo.tml senseOne last nark - although we have by no means
exiausted the marks - is that an educated man is a
God-fearing man. He lives the life of rcverence. His
life is sacred to him and he is dedicated to the highest purpos€s and ends of living. Within the ChrislLan rrdme ol relerence, he is one $h" beiieves in
Christ as Savior and believes tlat the greatest need
of mankind is to know and accept His Cospel.
Educating young men ard women is ouriob. We
seek rhe tughesr wrdom in"marling rhe'nwelin
the light of the above characteristics - and many

VIDEO IAPE RECORDER IN UsE

CATATOG GOES TO BED

A new teactunS root is alrcady ti8hd] ,cheduted.

The new caratog -wenr ro bed..edty.
The ptlnrlrade exp'es$on means Lh"r dlt copy ha,
been
compleled and senr to rhe tvDesetter
tad year lhe coUege prirreU o.oOO caratogr, o,

It n an tunpex Vrdeo Tdpe Recorder tVTRl.

Lng

"l

see my.etfas my audjence sees me and ihb
m! speating and detiverl...
stdle. one pa,roral rrainrng srudenr \tho is benefir_
ing rrom th€ VTR.
The sophisticated, yet simple_lo_operate record_
er was purcha\ed !hrougi conUibuuons by p!renl:
serves ro help imp'ove

,

.1.60! more rhan lhe previousye.r. yer we ran out
0y rhe begJnning of December. The tqbq-70
cala_
lo-9.'hourd be a!"ilabte for d,srriburion b\ rhe
end
ol Janu,ru

a{ a cosl ot aboul So90. tl r\ rhe nrsr or Ir,.ry
preces oi equjpmenr lhar wilt comptele ,he
closed

ANoI;ER ENRoTIIIENT REcoRD
A new record

"Th;potentiat uses of TV exrends to everv de_
paflmenr ol rhe co ege.".als i\.tr. Roberr W;yen_
e,h. drrecLor ol coltege reldlon". ..Our equrDmenl
ir lull) comparibte wilJl alt Lne coUeges rn ihe.rdre.

year s record setting enroumenr.
For rhe finr rijne rhe Bible CoUe8e has used
etec_

l apes can be exchMged between colte8es...

r,onrc dara procesrng ro produce regjsrr.rion,e_

por^. lhe compuler doe, rhe cludres mo,e a(cu_
rdtely dd qujckl) and rreer o,fice pe,.onnel
tor

E55AY5 BRING CASH AWARDS

4 roral of $t000 in p,i4s was drvided dn,ung
einnrS conteslanl: In an e\dy conte,t sponsored
by lvt'. rnd M,rs. Herman.Rrngi ot o""n.'rna,nu.
recerved b500 tbr i[Jl place

paper on ,,the 5,gnificance
Lorege tiducation to a commumrv...

wtx a

of rhe

bibte

Srephen Fdwa'd" recerveo second ptace and
$250. Kadleen Ander'ljn ,eceived $t00 dnd we_

iey Adeli received 950.
Contest judges included

Cdl J. Suedhoff, Jr., a
prominent la\ryer, Emes{ Williams, ediror of
the
Forr wayne \ess-\enlinei. La W,rd, e\ecurrve
djrecror oi rhe Forr Wayne toundafion, Vrs. WittiT McNasn:Ir wift of a prominenr F;rt wayre
attorney ,nd MJr. John Cutp. wife oid promrnenr
medcal doclor. lhere were 2b essays enrered n

PUBTICATIONS PRAISED
fofl Wryne B'bte Colege wajked d$ay

other bndly needed dutjes.
The
shows rhar oI rhe 208 new ,rudenrs,
.. percenr
'epon
2J
are rranrter\. Over 4l denomjnarron!
ar represenred on cdmpu(. Srudenrs come lron

ri

rhe

place ratings.

The carllog won firsr ptdce. I he Lrvins I ndu$menr Calendar. shich la.r year won rrrsiotace rn
the Specralry Advenising Asoc,aLjon, was i*rded
s€cond plrce anong de!€lopment publcations.

rromorronal mareridl. for rhe Singing CoXe8jan,
summer lour $e'e also aw ded second ptace

states. Crnada and the

Vtr8r Islands.

REIIINDER TO IND. TAXPAYER.S

lf ) ou lrve m tndiana. remember rhar anv err lo
l-o.r $arne B,bre Colege apfl,es rowara-riie t,r,
credrt program. ttur merns fiar up ro $S0
mav be
deducred from your srare ra:r ur j you
conrriiure
blOU ur more. Th^ r. or y lhe,econd
)ear lhe law
nas Deen rn torce so )ou Jroutd be sure,har
vuur
ld\ acLlunrdr nctude\ rhj5. nur as a dedu;rion
rron your Lncome. bur a, a c,edrr tow d rour rar
bill!

,

Accredilri8 A\socialon ot Bibte Coleger 'rom
pubtica_
ron( competi(ion widi a filsr pta.e and rwo second

amonS studenr procurem€nt pubticaijons.

was set at FWBC as 560 student!

enrolled rhis td . Vr. Heratd J. welry. regi.r.r,
sdl lhal tlis js a 6.b7 percent increa"e
over tasL
'

AJI

gifrs received ar he co

eSe

prior ro Jduary

NINE IN WHO's WHO

\ine ,enio'r ar FWBC are nctuded n rhe l9o86e edirion ol '\vho. lrfto Among Sludenrs rn

Amencdn Universrlies and Coliesei'.
The h_onors senr ro Mr. dnd V;. John Srrubhar,
^
RoSer
Ringenberg. Jerirln Welver. Jay nalle,
Slurley Ve(/. Jacque Weber. Nancv Kvrk. ard

L"arry Clements.
This is the second year that studenrs of tlle Bibi€
College have been jnctuded rn rhr\ honors
DUbtica_

Will you elect to serve in the
fronllines of Christianity ?
Men and women missronaries share the clynamic reality of Christ in liie and word. tf
you choose the greatest of all love-centerecJ
careers/ your rewards will be jmpossible to
rneasure in worJdly terms. To achjeve for
Christ, you wiJl become a non,conformrst
r al.rg people Ln, o'l.'. l"b'F $r h thp self-serving lives.

lf you are

unhappy wirh the track record

of a rvorld ihat rejects Christ, and if yo!
are a "people person" lovinS people enough

MrssloNs

to h€lp them, you may cven now be hearing
the call to missions. Never bcfore has tlre
world so desperately needed Christians lviro
are dedrcated enough ro prepare for a mis,

Enioy overseas challenges

!

"Today's needs ab.oad pre5ent the
sreatesl challense ever to Christian
youth. Never before has the opportunity

in mls ons been grealer. The generation
of our day awaiis a new tide of evange
islic outreach around the world."

Timothy M. Warner
Dean and Chalrman

Department o1 Mi$lons

THE CHATLENGE
are you man (or woman) enough?

Mission Boards are looking for sharp,
aler! and ambitious men and women to
fill key jobs. As wilh any high calling,
deep spiritual comrnitrnent and thorough
training are vital. There is no room for
spiritual or rnental nrediocrity. Good ref
erences are required for a candidate's
Christian life, academic work and personal
attitudes. Standards of "The Bible College
of Stature", Fort Wayne Bible College, require academic abiLity and leadership
capability.

lf you have considered the "GO

YE"

lf you know the joy of the savnS Cospel, you

can

n1\ r".rord.ffrr"r\p) o l-nppd f.r.h'Ing

1

missions with the talents wlth which you hale becn
blessed. You will find the missions traini.lg at Fort

Wayne Bible College the wny to

(art

demonstrating

your response. Experienccd faculty members w ll help
you learn to communicate the C()5pel to dilierent
cultures. You wi I sludy how others.re doing it, and

ommand of Christ . .

.

Missions are moving!

yo! wi I ilnd lasi ng happine$ in an exc tinS environment ol vital iriendships b!ilt on ihe strengih of
mLrtual christ centered involvements. You w

ll

meet

mlrsionaries and mission board members from lhe

wond oi dcnominational and independent boards,
and !,ou wil enioy a new fellowship folnd only on
the campus of "The Bible college of Stature".

Theret nothins dull or monotonous in the
wond oJ missionsl l(t a lield of "now' exc te'
meit and thrllllig so!l satisfaction. Your educatlon with majo6 in Bib e and Mi$lons; or a
comb nation o{ Mlssions wlth Christian Education, Elementn.v Education or Nursins leading
to a Eachelor's Desree $,ili prepar€ yo! well.
Use the coupon and set all ihe facte .. . rhe
FWBC Catalog

BUITDING START DETAYED
UNTIT SPRING
A spring groundbreaking is now contemplated
for the Classroom-Administralion building with
completion due by t}le fal] ol 1970. Delays were
unavoidable, says the architect, who is also hand,
ling the mammoth Fort Wayne City{ounty building-

Final derailed drawings were shoM to ihe South
Campus Deveiopment Committee in mid November. Adve ising for bids is now contemplaled for
January with construction to begin as soon as the
weather clears in the spring.
A total of S?00,000 has been recei!€d in cash,
pledges and private loans. An additional $300,000
is stil needed. "We'd lke to open this badly needed facility debt free," says Dr. Gerig.
Your prayerfrn support in cash, pledges or shorl
terrn 67.loans is earnestly solicited. Memorials are
available for construcling roons or furnishing olfice. o clJssrooms. \\r,re ro Vr. Roberr L Wel

AUXITIARY PTANS
SPRING
G
'AEETIN
Auxiliary awarded two scholaF
The Women's
ships during its fall|neeling. On€ went !o Ken Conrad from East Peoria,Illinon, edilor of the Sludent

Voice and ltrst sllingcr on the Falcons' basket
ball tean. The second went ro Helcn Mclntosh ol'
Brownsville, Texas.
The Auxiliary is already planning for an interesting progam at its sping meeting, Tues., March I l

Wd. Rudisill BoDlelard
Iort Wavn€. lndiana.1630t

800

Becausc thc studeni body is growing and the
needs at the college are increasing. lhe Auxiliary
officers expanded fie prayer suppori program.
To replace i]Ie prayer nother proSram, a prayer
calenda. bas b€en prepared and is available for alt
interested women. The new program is ca11ed Prayer Felowship.

If you wish to receive a Prayer Calendar, please
contact Prayer Fellowship Chairman, Mrs. Cydl H.
Eicher, 1140 Sheridan Court, Fori Wayn€.

COftIING CA'IIPUS
I
i3
m

22

4

EVENTS

DECEMBER

The Mesiah (2:30)

FamilyChristmas Vespers (4:00)
Christmas Va@tion Beqan.
TV Prosram (6:30, WANE, Ch.

151

JANUARY
Radio Broadcast Premi€r WFWR

27

Second Semesrer Resistration Opens

29

Music

47

Missionary Conf erence
Dr. Philip Armstrong
Senior Recnd Shirley Mertz

FEBRUARY

t2 -

25

Clubiiln. "Macb€rh"

Guest

L*iure (lllusraied)

Charler

Forb6Tavlor, "The Srorv

